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IREI(E THE rOUNDLINO;
Or, The Slave's oeveng.

Bgg d4se ef "fhe Boeker of Bediord.'By

CHAPTER XXIIL-ContinUed

Thore.',"Wvent on tha colonel, alol
and solemnly, hoping hid wrde migthave
affect on hi iteenér aud r'nreL other tw
sertlons, "n youvwiänota, temr. borenti
your place et confiài iiet.L breakepthnt
this day week, whenyoutili otlie tohora
Itemn, lad te tha fietl nortb eof 'iu te vu, ai
th heour of tan o'celock in the forenon, and
tIareshot until pou are dead, and may the
Lord have mercy on pour cei

The colonel aest down, andl Digge, again
faluting oacarried bsck, almost insensible,
te hie pnitoa.;

Whsu Abnr heard cf the trial and the de-
c.iWen bnte'court-mar li, ha endeavored t
'eisnae the cficera it receneider the case,

represoatige thee that Diggs was imbeill
lu minsudnt acally responsible tor hie

sole. Irouie, basting vith borror that the
peor lenlow a awaiting execution, which
vas ourny appnrahiig, hastened te Snag-
twas Luplpadp ith the. commanding oficers
u hie behalf, and UnleM iun used his in-

fluence tee, for pont Digga' fate, but argu-
ment sud dntreaty vere alike unavailing, the
the ofilcere declaring that the case was plain,
and justice muet be done, and an exemple
mnale.

Irene visited poor Diggi in prison and
found bisa on the verge of despair. He had
wept until hie eyes were swollen. He coul
mot est or sleep, and hi! abject terror, hic
vant of food and sleep had made him a
pitiable-looking objmet. She remained only a
few moments, but they were the only mo-
mentse of comfort he bad since hic sentence
was passed, for Irene came ta tell him it bai
bean arrag Ld that Captain Tompkins should
go te Washington to intercede with the Pre-
ident on his balaîf. Almoot daily Mra.

Williams and Mrs. Joues, who bal known
Diggs from hie babybool, came t visit
him. They both bail ons in the rebel
army, and ce could sympathize .with poer
Diggs. These were the only faces frem .the
outside world that ho eaw, except the guards,
who were cometimeas kind-heartel, allowing
him ail possible priviliges, but often rough
and surly, adding te biis misery by coarse
tannts and harsh treastinent.

A mon with a beart of stone might bave
felt compassion for Diggs. The little fellow'e
vanity and boasting were gene. He was
humble and meek, and ho seldom spoke.
Even hic fellow prisoners treated his with
consideration, and endeavored te cheer and
encourage him. Captain Tompkins obtained
Isave of absence, went te the Junction, and
took the first train for Washington. He
knew that if ho could ses the President, a
pardon would h obtained, but te secure an
interview with the President, when the
country was in sucb a condition as it was
at that time, was no easy matter. Days and
weeke might elapse and leave him still waiting
for an opportunity. The village pastorfound
lu Diggs s ready couvert now, but while ha
professed te have found peace for hie soul, ha
was by no meaus anxious to quit this eworld.
Hour atter hour dragged alowly by, until the
day was gone, and no news from Captain
Tompkins. The next day and tho next came
and passed, the acomed man waiting anxions-
ly, hour by hour, the captain'a retura. Ife
bad heard of James Bird, the hero of Lake
Erie, celebratld in song and story, how ho
bad been condemned te death and pardoned,
and how the messenger eame bearing the
pardon a few seconde too late, even while the
smoke of the executioner's gun yet hung in the
air, and feared that this fatenwould ha
hie. It wai now Wednesday, and the
captain had not coma ad had sent no word.
Digge did nothing but pace hie narrow cell-
ho wrs closely confined-bemoauing his fate
and imploring every One who came te see him
te save him from hic horrible fate, from being
cut off in the prime of life. Thursday
dawned, and the captau didnot come. Even
if ha did return, he might not brmng the par
don. It was a day of agony te poor Diggo.
Te-morrow, that dread to-morrow, ha must
die. The miniatrr remained with him muot
o! the day, ani Mra. Jones and Mrs. Wil-
liams stayed wita him severalt hurs. Singing
and prayers were frquently heard from the
cell of the condemned man, Who, most Of the
time, crouched lu the corner with hi face
bowed in his hands.

The fatal morning dawned. Poor Diggs !
despair had seized him. His most intimate
friends would not have recognizel that hag-
gard, wild-locking face. The minister, at hsc
request, come early to hie cell, aiso the Syra-
pathizing old ladies, Who al paalsed s many
weary hours with him. But the morning
hours now eemed te fly. No message or
messenger came. The minieter looked at his
watch. It wae only a few minutes before
ten. Ail was silent, save au occasional eob
from the prisoner or the old ladies. No one
dared speak The minister sat silently hold-
ing his watch, noting the Swift fiying mo-
ments, his lipi eoving In silent prayer for
the soul of the man, who was soon to appear
at the bar of God.

Tan o'clock came. here was a rattling et
beys, a sliding ef Irou boîtasud buts, sud ahes
jailtar caltaI thesam sof e

"Ptrick Henry Diggc 1"
The sminister sud ail, lu tise boumed man's

cell, bowed ton s moment lu silence, then thea
good mn liftedl np bis voie te that Gel,
vhom ail the uanivarse worehips, la a prayer
for s seul about to take flighat.

Twoe saldlera enteredi sud supportaI Lhes
prisoun beyond the prison watts, the miniîter
flilowing with tisae guard.

Ibm dread place va. reaobed. Sergeant
Sworndesud Corporal Grimam bail charge of
Lise exeoution. At the farther extremilty ofl
the fibid vas afrech dng grav-a rude coffinu
bscide lt--and, taning lu line benoaths an oak
tres, vers twelve selliers with ukots ine
LIait hands. The aight ws tee musch torn
Diggsa ndl hoeagain fainted. The regimuentalt

. surgce administered. restoratives, sud the
officers in ossarge savaced Lu preparo Lias
prisoner fer bis fate.

The miniater approached Sargeant Swords,
asking permission, belote this was loue, toe
oer s Jast praper. IL was granted,.

The prayer vas long sud earneet, appealing
te the Ruler cf Lb. univorsa, in uiversal
term. The minister prapyed fer Lias
prisener, ho prayed fon bis oxecutienara ; hea
prapyid for the efficema who composed. Lias
court-uasrtial; ha prayed Ion tho souldiera
vho were Lu axecute the sentence ; be prayedl
for the army, for both armies, for all the
armies in the world, for all the armies ithat
lad been, and for all that might be. Hving
completely finished up the army business,
the preacher commenced on civillans, and
prayed, and prayed, and prayea, until both
soldiers and officers looked at him and a each
other in amaz.ment.

"Sargeant," whispered Corporal Grimm,
"did you ever her as log a prayer mi your
ifer?"

iÑo',' was the whispering reply..'There i
l'i ha hangd 'if 'he lain't going backbto

-Moes " î.
The prayer still went on, and on, ad ou;

and the soldieras tired of standing, kneel;
.ned of knaeilu, a t ired a fiaii, aywcovu-andlstill tho prayer vent on, Lt waie

long paît blgb noo, belore the faltsring
'Am r Wasronunoed
"<Rady, fatliti" came the sharporder.

- Th.me rS...from the. gteya -5 d flin ui
L. ue lac&UUV afllfl W.- 

line, and the sergeant led DiggcIaver to the
coffin by the aide cf the- grava; but Digge,
eobbing plteously, clun :t. him vit snob
tenaity that It was diffluiit for the ergeant
to free himelf. HE finally coceeded, forced
him to kneel by bis codin put tbe nandago

* over hie oye., Justes ho' atepped aay the
clatter o hoots were hoard oemng around the

o bad ln the road. -

l "Attention 1" said the srgeant. "Reaip 1"
A lond cry interrupted the order, sud a

horseman came dashing up the bill, î
" Hold 1" eaidSergeant Swords. "There

comas the captamu."
On, on ha came, waving a paper high oeor

his head. The soldierarested on .their guni.
Abner Tompkins Was .amoçg them a a

minute, and declard the prisoner free by the
authority of Abraham Linoln.

Wheu released, Digga aprang te hic feet,
and, ln his joy, embraced the preacher, em-
braced the oicrs and would have embraced,
the soldiers, bal net one threateningly point.
ed bis bayonet at him.

As they returned to the village, all pleased
with the happy result, -Corporal Grimm,
approaching the minister, sid':,

" I abt!alwayc hereaiter h a believer lu
the saving power of prayer. Praying often
and praying long, does the work."

OHAPTER XXIII.
THE ABDUCTION.

The Union forces stationed at Suagtown
did not remain thera many days after the
ovant related in the last chapter. Digg was
paroled, and the egiment ordered into win-
ere quarters at the Junction. The retire-
ment of the Union forces wa followed by
predatory incurcions of the Confederatee who
were encamped just acros. the Tin Moun-
tains. SmalI partie on fcrging expeditions
frequençly crosedn the latter, sud greatly
harassed the citizens in and arcund Snag-
tov.

Sine the last battle of Snagtown and the
Contederate defeat, the peace and quiet of
the Tompkins manesion was broken. Mre.
Tompkins openly and warmly avowed ber
grinoîples, and Mr. Tompkins, old asu h as,

ad almost decidea to enliat in the ranke of
the Union army and fight forbis country.

Irene could range hersail with neither
Party; ber sympathies were to equally
divided.

" To think," said Mrs. Tompkine to Irans,
u ber hucbaud'c presence, "Lthat the Yan.

keea, net content with killing poor, harmles
doe chouli attempt to murder Digg in cold
blod '"

" How unfair it i," said Mr. Tompkins,
"for pou te charge the toldiers, who are
fighting for our country, with what was pure-
I a mistake in one case, and what, in the
other, was the recult of laws which bave ex-
lated in all armies since military law was es-
tablished"

" Don't say our country," said Mre. Tomp-
kins, bitterly. "They are fighting for your
cel, frozen North, net for my sunny South,
which they are trying te desolate and deatroy.
Soonner than ose them victorien, I wouldwil-
lingly follow both my sone te my grave."

Before Mr. Tompkine could reply, Irene
interrupted the discussion.

" Oh, father, mother, do net talk aboutt
this dreadful war. It has brought u aiseryx
enough; let it net tain eur home. It is aill
wrong-wrong oun both ides-and the worldt
will one day say se. The Nation la a greatt
family, and il members of that family are ln
arme against each other, la it any credit to
either-can it matter which ide la deleated ?
I know nothing about elther ide, but I know
it is nothing to to take pride or pleasure in.
Rather let us pray for it ending, than re-j
joies or sorrow ever triumph or defeat."

Mrs. Tomupknu went sobbing from the
room, and the planter went out and eated
himself beneath is favorite maple, in hie J
rustie chair. His face as clouded. A bar-i
rier was gradually rising between himuelf and
his wife-the wife whose love had bleaedc
hie youth and hic manhood, the wife whose i
estrangement ha bail never dreamed of, be-1
tween whom and himselt h bad thonght noE
obstacle, materlal or immaterial, could ever1
come.

Te no one was this sail change mote pain.'
fat than Irene. Left alone il thgreat, 
silent reom, hr beart awelled with pain, her
eyea grew dim. Cloude were rising thick ad
fast about ber life; it seemed to ber that no
ray of light could ever pierce their darknes.,
She could net stay in the house, it seemed sa
cold and empty, an b she went out, walking1
almost mechanically from the garden to thec
highroad leading past the bouse.,

The road was very pleasant this autumn1
evening; great caks grew on either aide,1
their brown leaves rustling musically over.
head. Irens followed it to the grave-yard,1
and, like eue treading an accustomed path,(
made ber way between the grass-growo
graves and paused by the aide of a new-made '
mound.1

"PoorJoe?" she sighed. "Your life se
ead, your death se terrible and swift. No
home, no friends, no hope on earth I Theni
why ahould I mounm for you?"1

As with solt fingers, the evening air touch.-
al ber acing eyes, and the evening stillnesu
fait like balm ou bar sching heart; but on the.
atillne snddenly teli the seundl cf hersas'
lest. She startedl from the grave. The tramap
cf boots wss approcheing. WVhat could it
mean? Alarmed, as turned te fly. Shea
bail caugbt a glimps el a herceman lu gray
uniform, sud ehada taben but s fev svift
steps toward ber home, vhen the hersseman
galuoped Iown the forest path sud ilrew reinu
at her aide.

" Stop, Irono, it la Il," said a familiar voice,
sud the rider spraug Item tho aidle sud
ateood befons ber. .

" Oleah t" as exclaimed, iu joyeus sur-
prise. "BHow yen id frighten me 1"

*"Youshoutd not be out at this beur alone,"
saId Olssh, Whers are peu going, Irene ?"

"I am going home," sheeaid.
" Weit, yeunee bea ho jup hurry te ieave

me. IL la not often you soemme, Irene."
" Leave youn? Cannot yop.-comeèwiths me 2"

bar lovely gray oye. fuit with entreaty.
" No," ha answeredl, hie head shaking sd-

iy sel his lips tremulons wiLh amotion.
" When lst I vas beneathb the rouf I met an
enemy-"

" Oteah," as said, sadlyp, "I wish that I
bail nevor baen tabou beneath that roof toe
bring dliscord betwean yen and peur enly
brother."

"A brother once," ho oriel bitterly ; "as
brother once whom I loved-never loved as
brother loved before. But now h bas turnedi
that love to bats. He is the enemy of my
country, the enemy of my happiness, the de-
atroyer of all my heart holde dear. Brother i1
Harp no longer en that word, ,I am not his
brother, nor yours. Here; lu ithe fi -of
heaven, I tell you, you muit 'hobdse. I will
not have friendship, or your sieitily affectLon,
Tell me you cannot love mé, and 1,will-leavei
yeu and my home forever. Tot me I. I musti
and will know'my fate now 1'"1

"ow bard you make it for mel." ahe dried.
"Do you not sese, -can you not understaau,1
that you askimpossibilitiea of me?" ,i e

S"Iren," he said, in his lo , dep, pas-
ionate toues, "you cannot sy theawords
that will end Me tfrom Yeu. My life is in
danger hoi. oldinrymomlt th I.4.t=by
y onr aide, holding jour litle, trombling

hand ln mine, Inrsanmy danger. W. muea
go. I will navetagala léave pou LUiâyen are.

Oh heavens. Oleahsl!What la it tht
you mean .

"6I hall take you to my camp, sud On
ohaplain ahali marry un. Come; w. have ne
more time to loge."

"tg 0e1 i' he oried, lu such a t tea'rim
and sharp, that ho pause u l
" Thlk what it ia yen woùlc have 'medo.
Think of the disgrace. the anxiety, Lbe eier-
!ng yeu woul- cause t"

Thercanot ha iesgrace for you, when
yur. banubn by yenr aide;bsad, as te the
aoxlety of my parents, theirs eau h e
prester th an mine bau, beau. My
father carn mnet how mnch misery
I and mine mnay undergo; •.eed

I care Il a fewlgray haire are'added te, hi
hbaa? My love, my drlg"ltntTa

ead Yankee hunter, Dan Martin, ie ian Lb'
wooda, hie rifle le certain desthhfibedrd
yards away ; and every m ent Iatspd hors
I de se at rthe parti.cf my lita."

"Then, dear 'Oleab, go ! Leave me, snd
go 1""

g I came for you i will not go alons
"I canuot, cannet
" nszodhe rn hie arma and attempted te

place her on hie herse.
"Oh, lot me go It he cried. "II don't love

yen, ne, net even as a sister I .ow, let m
go!'

Oleah uttered a sharp whistle and -f4ar
horsenen, dreosed in gray galloped to hi saide
and dismounted.

"Help me,"aaid Oleah, briefy.
The next moment Irene was on the charger,

ber determined lover holding ber before him.
They dasbed through the dark woo laslike the
wind, the four cavalrymen following closely
after.

Irene reaisted and lnplored in vain. From
the moment hie strong arma closed round ber,
0leah had apoken ne word except to- urge on,
hic horse. Then she uttered shrlek after;
chriek which only died out in the greatferest
as the little cavalcade thundered on.i

Mr. Tompkins was still eitting inthe rustic
seat, beneatb his favorite maple, as the son
sack bebind the Western bille. He was think.
ing, and hie olouded brow told that hic
thonghts were far from pleasant. For
twenty-five yeas he and his wife had lved
together, and never before had the lightest
word or deed disturbed their perfect bar-
mony, but now the breach that had dIvided
brothere, pawnel between husband and wife;
ho muet ether sacrifice hie principles or lose
the love of his wife.

The mon had oet, and the planter felt she
chill of the evenlug air. He rose with a sigh
and was turning te go toward the house,
when ho observed a negro, batiessand
breathless, running lu at the front gate.

" What la the matter, Job ' he asked, as
the black paused breathless in front cf his
master.

"5Why, marater-oh! it am too awfui te
tal ail at once, unless yen are prepared for
it." taid the darkey.

" What is it? I am prepird for anything.
Tell me, what i the matter " demanded the
planter.

" Oh, mareter, I bad beau te town and wa,
comin' home troc de woods. I went thiat
way afoot, kase the seceshers might ketch
me, seem «a de road was full of 'emu all the
time. An' Jim Cpw, one of Mr. Glaz-a's
niggers, told me as how they jes' bung up a
nigger whenever they could ,dud him. Jim
told that over on tother aide o' the mountains
they had the Woods hanging full of niggers
Wall, yeu ses, hearin' all dea tories I was
af raid te go on hoseback de roadway, when
I went arter de mail, but goes afoot troo de
woods."

" Well, go on now, and tell whst it was
you eaw and what le the matter," said the
planter, growing impatient.

"Well, marater, 1bad beau te de post-
office and brought you these papers and dis
letter," producing them, and wai on my
way home froo de Woods, when I hears an
awful thumpin' and thunderin' o' horses fret
comin' down the wood path, that leada ln the
direction o' Twin Mountains. I think, xmay
be, Its secoehers comin' arter dias yer nigger
an' I gît bebhind a big tree dat bad jiet beau
blown down net berry long ago, an' watches. i

I knowed it warn't no use for dis chile te
'tempt te run, kase dey would cotch 'im
ebua."

Job pased for breath, and the planter
waited lu silence, knowing that ho would
comprehend the meanag of Job sooner by
letting him tell hic story in his own way.

" W oil, pretty soon I sees tive soceshers on
hrseback, comin' just as fast as dore bosses
could go froo de woods. An' de one what
was store de others haa a woman, carrin
ber like she was c. baby. Just as dey got in
front ob me I see dat de woman was fightiug
an' tryln' te git away She hollered, 'Oh !
I won't go, I won't go l' au' don I recoguize
dat it was my Mies Irene, an' dat cey were
carrin' ber off. I knowed ber dreas, I
knowe ber bar, an' aIl de time she scream I
knowed it was ber. Den I jist wairt tl dey
git by an' rn ebery step home."

"Oh, pshaw, Job, what en old idiot Vou
are 1" said the planter, with a lâugh. "Yeu
bad almoet frightened me. IL was net Miss
Irene."

"Oh, marater, it war," pereisted Job.
<' i just left Misi Irene lu the bouse"
<'But, marteo, yen is mistxken. I tait youn

IL war ber. I kuow ferchus.." .
At thie moment Irene'a waiting maia vas

crossing tho lawn, Mr. Tompina calledl toe
ber : .. .

" Maggie, la your muatress ln ber room ?"
" No, air, ebe vont down the roadl about

an hour ago.'" .
The planter foll back lu bis chair, s

though ho hail been strnck a blow, and
buried hic face lu lhis banda, wlhile the terri-
fid maid hasteneil into thse bouse te apreail
the neov' - .

Mira. Tomipkina hurried eut on the lawn,
where half a dozen blacks had already gatb-
ered about thair master'.

" Oh, what esitl wo doi whast shai! veo
4eo? "ashe cried, ail ber patrietie terrer aval-
lovedl up lu .terrer. "Maggie, run te ber
room sud sas if she ls not there.",

" Ne, roisus, I bave juiL beau te ses, su'
s is gone'"

" Oh, my peor Irens! luI the power of tbe
moutain guarillas ! What xhat bedoene,?"

." Be eakm, Camile," saidi the planter, "vo
wili inmediately plan ax persait sud rescue
ber."

The overser aroused the nolghbora, but IL
was quite dark before Lhey bai gaLberad onu
the lawn lu front cf the manelon,.

Twenty men, black and white,_were chosen,
and, with Mr. Tompkine at their head, they
went dow the road into the dark forest. j

When morning dawned no trace of the
missing girl bad been faund, and all the day
pssed in fruitlesa search.

The exhausted men were assemble in the
road In front of Mr. Tompkins' house, ar-
ranging what choul be done the next day,
when down the hill came a troop of Union
scouts, headed .by no les a. personage than.
Uncle Dan himelif..

" Well, what'abthe matter hre " asked
Uncle Dan lu astonishmint halting his party.

Mr. Tompkins told him what had hap-
pened.
* " Thunder i Jeboshaphat i Ye dcau'i ay
so?" were the frequent lnterjeôtlons of the
cil .cont Anring the brief narration.

"Well, il that don't boat aIl creation, yon

y e kik.hadà tse eldmau a est, ely tasting a fragrantoupCoWöffiee. She
' the, :no1ésion.' ¶e chaps are '3iesaftar notised that the cabin. iniwhich ebe was conu.

slotc r s tm'w ts flodocf finedboreevidenoeimreplacestbanoened
;eelitwe'ardont, hevinbean inthe bullet- inarks, and igbtly.àojeituredthat

aylihta to scim-there had been rehfihge'thgh-cr, ue- wMalnoy ., P Wel-ll bave--.--tu--beauIt tofrtbc
maès trown iu'; se, ye ueo, w'l haro to bs little dreained ti i vhewas sonear Lus
ai p for the night but wet'l1liava, that gal spot where Crazy Joe had breathed hie last,

1sfe'tbe amsu irleas thie eart agsn." e n'dthat che iew benesth the ro'of that bad
"Thee sla tdenty of room' for alln the so long shelteredWsa;l UecieDan Martin,i

house, ia pa are varwelcoma te iL," Mail Mr the hunter. ILtJas nea'y -mornlùg whena she
To#àklng. - ilhbrav .herself àn the hod-Mrs.,asebonatade

We'drather her yer barn," mail Utl" so carefàlly preired f'rher, and in phte' of J
Da.' "We -don't carl about aleeping in. .her atrange isrroundiugs, -.hér nxiety, her
honte.; jolu' wa leu'dson ldom git tô.sleep lu & 5fruigmding, se sl sneptu-ly. . '
one, beslide wo'd rah ube n ear .on -Moriing came, and she ate Mrs. Jackson a
hopas." '. carefully-pepared breakfast" asidnouesy1

Thé. officient 'aidsf he ü I ent hi!ing''walted on'bp that pleasant-toiced'wöine ms
beensecured, Mr.'Tompkinq irËdiaterseI, Iren noticed thatno man tenteisd tho 1m.

arihe scouts, forty-onel '1"number, were Mr. Jaekaou cametathe door àocasionally,.
seon l4the.. barn, their.horses, being stabled to bring yood or watë for his-fe,Wlr-buti

b with quantitiesaof cern snd hay before'thm; navereateded. From the cound dfyvoices
-then brslqb bhòanp fires werebuitrin'the-barn.- 4ihoisteIhe knew that there muet b a
yrd.- Tbe lanter toLId thei to.take.what- dozen or more sn about the bouse, yet ce
ever they roquired, and acldiere seldom need sa wnoua cave the red-headed Mr. Jickson,i
a second tbint of that kind. That night they Who was evidently on hie best behaviour,1
fariledsnaptuouly. . and never approached the cabin door with-

This4 sconting party was under the imme- out remoiing his cap.
diat" command of Unele Dan. They Though br comfort vas carefully provided
were ail experienced sconts, their riflas for, Irene saw that her every movement was
were of the very hast mae, and watched-and guarded. Tiere was no possible
-ach vas consdered a markbman. Uncle chance of escape, surrounded by a guard s
Dan placed a carotul guard about the vigilant. About the middle of the afternoon,
premises, and thon, while all the men not on Olea, Who had evidently been away, re-
duty lay wrapped in their blankets sleeping turned, and with him came a man dressed in

uietly on the freh, sweet hay, be sat by the citizan's garb, with a meek face and fright-
ide Of amouldeng camp-fire, under a large enI air, and the samne four cavalry, men who

oak trac, smoking a short black pipe and bail accompained theathe previcus day.
wrapped in thought. The man in citizen's garb, ase was sure, must

A band was laid on bis ehoulder. Suppos- b a prisoner. Oleah approached thsedoor
iug it te be one of hie men, ho glanced up at with the meek-looking, timid atranger, and
the person by his side. Hic astonishment ean both entered. At a motion the four cavalry-
better ba imagiaed Chan described, when he mon followed.
recognized the mysterious black, who bal "Irene," began Oleah, it is a.ecessary, in
frustrated him lu the woods during the retreat these troublesome times, that I have the right
from Snagtown, te protect you. This la saclergyman. WYe

That copper-face, the grizzled hair, the wUl b married now."
marvelous, bright eyes, veto not to bemis- "I will never marry ye, Oleab," said
taien. It was Yellow Steve. Irene, firmly, ber beautifal hazel eyes flash -1

Uncle Dan'c astonicsment for a moment ing fire on har determined lover.
held him dumb. Hlow could that man bave Without another word, Oleah forcibly tooki
passed the ine of picketa i Gainig hie voice her right hand in his, then h t aul t he
after a few moments, he said : clergymrn and said:

"Well, I muet say von are a bold 'un. I "Yeuknow your duty, air; proceed."
would like te know how yon passedi the Bat, air, if the young lady is unwilling-
pckets? ilfell refuses-"

"Pickets, air?" said the stranger, seating "She will not-does not," said Oleah.
bimaslf by the camp-tire opposite the old II Ido I doI1loI" orie lIrene, struggling
scout, "are very useful on ordinary cuca- t fre her iande,
sions, but i have spent the mot o my life in Go on, sir ! said Oleah, sternly.
hiding, in avoidngguards, in running for my The four cavalrymen ranged themselvesC
life, and consequently have become very ex. bahind their master, and the pour clergyman
port in the business." cast about him one desperate glance, and

"Who are yen, and what do you want " thon, in faterinug tones, began the marriagei
I am calleI Yellow Steve. You are te ceremoay. Oic ab's response came deep and

start to-morrow lu search of the young lady low, but Irenas "No, ne, never 1" rang out0
who was abducted "u an lear.

" How did you learn that? How did yen At a sigu from the young captain, one of
learn that any laiy was abducted ." the tall cavalrymen quickly stepped benind

" That, sir, iR a part of my protelsion. I ber and forced hor te Low assaut.
learn things by means which ordimary mortals The minuter stoppedaghast.
would never dream of. I came here te give "Go on, air; go on " thundered Oleah,1
you information that will leai te the dis- hi. eyes gleaming.
ccvery of the young lady yen ara in search cTheoterrifaclergyman concluded theE
cf.". ceremeny, prenoaaocieg Lbeua man sud vite,

"• What do yu know of her ?" asked the and then, turyiug his face lu his handa,
cl senut.burt inte tours.

"Sl e oist the fotc of the Twin Moun- im.'ndiaely upon conclusion of the
tains, confina the cabin you and Crazy o-arr'age ceremony, Oleah obtained a
Jue occupied for so many years. There i % ertificate of marriago from the miniater,d
only ten mente guard her. Sheis thera te- who mas then allowed te dopart under the
night. I saw her to-diay when haie saw me escort of the féithfil four, and Mrs. Jackson
not. What is more, I know eb will be there followed them from th ruoon, leaving Oleah
to-morrow. Thon sh il te be removed from alone with his rautant bride.
there." "Irene, my Irenm," said Oleah, in his elow

" Are you laying a trap te catch us?" thrilling tores, "athis was my oul hope. lu
asked the old mian sternly. peacefal timea I might bave pressed my suit

" I am telling yen heaven's own truth. as others do-I might have wooed and
Now I have 'aerformed my erraud, I wil waited ; but te wait now was te lose Yeu.v
go." \Vill nos my wife forgive me?" le cried, Im.

Before the old scout could reply, the ploringly.f
myetericus messenger rose and stale stealibily "l Thie is no iarriage-I am net your
away in the darknesà. He walted te hear wife !" said Irene, in a low, eteady voice.e
the picket challenge him, but no cballenge "Leave me! You bave forfeited even a bru-i
came. ther's claim. No, no; I will not liseote yen l'

CHAPTER XXIV. ec cried desperately, as Oleab came a stept
HE ISt11Y EnasBAcND. OU, SPÂtE an LaV E. nearer. "Yeu wil! not leave me, then! Yeu

dicUSavD.ro, tPAR ber criE u will force me tu defend mysel! " As habe
Irene con discovered thet her criesand spoke he natched a pistol from his beit and

ber strugglee were quite uselese. The ttrcng leveled the weapone at hi heart.
arm of Oleah held her firmly l ithe saddile, Oleah folded bishande. "Fire if you
and the powerful horse awept steadily on. wish," he said calmly. " Death atyourNight wais tlling Ifast, sud cs observdaI hand is proferable to life witho pt your s
the country through which she was aing love "
was entirely strange te ber; but, judging oSh lovered the piatol, the flush fadedI
fram their course, they would pasa the Twin from her face, her eyesa grew misty withu
Mountains before morniug. Looking ap- tears.
pealingly into the dark, datermined face, she "If to love you is a crime deserving death,p
said : hen, indeed, you shall be my executioner; r

" Even noW it is not te aate, Oleah ; take for never did s 'rtai love as I love you.
me "ome ,,th Sehesitated a moment, then laid the re-

l, Can n y o mot trust me, Irene eIo an. volver on the table, aud sinking into a chair i
swered, with a look of tenderne mveiling the burat into tears.
ire of his btack eyes.n You are mine al- "eaven forgive you," abs sobbed, "Ifor
raly, because you love me. No, your lipa the misery yen have caused !"
have not said it, but your eyes have betrayedl " It is our forgivenes i. want, my dar
yen. I am fufilling an oath, the violation oft ng >he said.I will leave you now aincec
which would b porjury and eternal rui n of bid ms. Tlorro ou nov be

my eul" -yen bld me. To-morrew pou shah hoc ne-
y sWat eauyen ,,mau .a cria " tunnel to your home, and I will never coma iP
"en ore Whacaol en! secid 0 te yoe save at your bidding."c

yu haroe a mal, ho aneo al. "A Bra She did eot lift ber bowed head. There
bas be ena ngi m breast, that r ad ai was n momeut stilaness, broken only by her t
m bee rm n mli asy. O a word trou- obs. Then Oleah took the pistol from tihe i

bm table, returned i te his belt, end lefb theh
you would end my torture. Wia is the room.tesson that leeke peur lipe?" em

It was scarcely daylight when Uuncle fan
"Ie it a proof of your love that you take ordered every man te the saddle. The

me from ny Soire te a soldiers' camp, bring- drowy toldiers protested, declaring the i
ing diegracte te me sud grief te thosoevwhom I masc cf Lthe crowing ock ma:io thems
ove mare tissu lite 2" the more aieepy, but their toiler vas i

"I anm taking yen Lo ne soldier's camp. Ne inexorablo. Euerp man must be pro- s
rude gaze aal tait ou pour aweet lace, sud pareil te mont i lehirty minutas. Break-
ne rude vende reacha pour sur. Yen shall fieL orer, 'they fil eut by tise lban-
steep eatelp to-nighat within font villa, peur yard, whiio tIc darkne.~ f thes uight still t

companieon gentle sud kind, sud mou with hoverae isa thhadows of the thick foet.
stronsg armesud bravo tasa-te ehall guard thai Uncla Dan bal nor deomed it prudent Lo ne- I
doo", each wilng sud ready te iay down bis voai tise Interview of tise night baera, sud
life fut yonrs." aune cf tisa men knew whast direction thep i

Theay rode ou aver hill sud raie, cressed verto t abo or what vas te Le their daesn-
stroamesud passaI through grdnd eldi forduts, tien.

It vwasinear midnighat when theoy erosoil a WVben Lisey bail reached a olearing ln the s
smsali, rozky stras sud appreachad two leg wouda, tho mou veto drawunup lu a double
cabine that otood ut Lise foot cf tisa T in cia-cia, and tise cld scout rode in tala- midet,
MoueLaina. Tise moou bad tissu, sud Lise on:1, boldinig lu bis baud bis broadl-brimmed i

autne night vis calman sd pea::eful. lThs bat (hoewould net veut Lise regimenutal cap), t

crp of night birds et Lias rsetling et leavea, ha addresued tham : s
atirredl by the ight broazea, vers the onty " Nov, boys, we're gwine where tIers j

scanne that breke Lhe stilnss. The Li vili likely ho somse poirlet burtut ando.
moutain peaks la the distanced looked like sema la scattered about luese. The I
giant seuni keeping gara over s sleeping gai you heerd about last nighat, la up near tise s
verld. Tria Mountais, sud wre're geL te geL bick s

A mian stood lu front of tise maiL consfort- home to-nighat. But Lias whois pliase ie alivo i
able looking cf Lhe two cabins, apparently witha guerillia suad buashwhackers sud pou
waiting fer Oloeah sud bis party. Ha vas msay bat thers'll te acomi hurting dons. I i
dresedi lu the gray unif orm, bal s very red vaut every mant to praparaed sud not toebho
head, tel whiskera, rail spelashea, mal epe- Lian by surprise. Look cnt Ion a big bush-
brows, sud ted Ireckles eu bis facs. Ibis vhack, sud be prepanad te shoot iL hatf as
Irons noticed as he came forward te assist aecond's notie. Keep yen gauns la pot baud
bar Le alight. Tihe next Lhing ase uotied sud par fingeas near Lise locks. That's aili,

as bis rmuket leaning againut the cabin come on 1"
Wall . He led the way at a gallop, and the others

' le everything arranged, Jackson ?" aked followed, their horses' hoofs elattering ou thec
Oleah, as he pràng from the saddle. . f rosty ground. •The sun was just now rising

" Everything captain; the cabin is as neat over the easstera bills, and gra¯sand
as a pin," and the red-headed soldier lifted leaves and bare brwn twigs elit- s
hie cap, blinking and nodding hie head. Lered reeplendent lu Its ' rays. The

"DU you bring your wife?' country over which they were pasasing was
aes, air ; Mrs. Jackson la lu the bouse, rough and broken, with oucasional bottes»

air, sudwll wait on the young lady," again lieds, covered with giganstie forest trees, i
nodding his head. and the morning air was olear and chilly': as

"Yo will stay hre 'to-night, Irane," said they, swept eo swiftly-thtough it, lose after1
Oleah.. thiiveterau cominander,'who wuas a striking

She knew that, for the' present, she, muet figure mounted eoû his poerful bay horse,
plad;potbshe determined te resit whin in the ,with the broad brim cf hie bat . turneld 'back t
time'oulil coen. Shefounid a neat, pleaisant from his earnest. bronso"face. , H. k'et'tie
looking woman withinthe cabiln,avitentlyia .brde-rein fi' th sàmo hand that held hi 5 4
mountaineer' wife- and supper-alreudy laid tristt rife'n'pth mel cf hi"'dc
i»r her. Butsm un "t:o zr aitatdLto learing thc |herrc Lfer any e: ency-

LIe \mergaey môo freou~psii'p,~Ibei> oercictent qupplc ri ii

fa ledsovinh ..L tlîastand waIfue Ieov .ha dyeacovenng that git.
they came to the e rota whea
moutain cabine. k Jt ioed by the
creek roseb te
no than c Lie vin Meuntains, ct'

werewIthn t a fe aw a, sud the cabine
trae i tit e n.red yards, They had'trrl îan milead or thier about that-mek4ïàg,mildma aud S te&.on t

bwitlÏetie rough riding aThofeesekre weary
rinld , .th timber, pet icreewu thickl
"iili thefiorite bail tune tiu the leave,
brown anilgold. Uecle D'1 fr o bgreeto
the:oreek vas-reached de lpused, before
ne"teioIr utusat caution, thoee i ienato
search were in two cabines eintbetsofieir
stream. beyond the

" One thing I want pe1allte uuîetudî,,
ho saI, with great concerna.o "hast ga
wbat the rebel took t, Thlinoa cfgLIa
cabine, and ne shot mueta ina ine 'tm
fer fir. o' hurting be Rhesmfiredint, 'em
hait o' her heud muet e teouebher.,

They baltea, and Unela Dawith tw
pickod men, diameunted and rpcemithwl
çn foot, while t L h -is c eded aead
cover, until a signal beo h ran tunder
round the cabine.gien ta sur-

It happened that tho red bead
Jackson, had gone to the strea ed rebel,
palla t bring Waler for hie wie. A this
skim of ice overiail thstream, hic Mr
Jackson muet break in order te get hie water,Net flnling ay stick or other impleme .band, he usIe the bottome t One of bis at
and the thumping sud splashing made a,mu:I nouse that our friend did net harth
fcotsteps gradually approaching him, asd
much engaged was he, thatheldid not obseX
two ien in blue uniform standing juat behina
hlm until he lad filled hic pils and turnedte
go to the bouse.

Bad two ghosts suddenly started up befotehim, he could net Save dropped hie backetsmore quickly,
" Blesa me !" gasped Jackson, "lWhere la

the world did you come from, V
Uncle Dan laid hic hand on Jacksos

shoulder, teiing him ho was a prisener.
" Yes, I kinder expected that for soet

little time," he answered, looking about lublank astoishment, as the soldiers, one by
one, stole noiselesly frim among the thick
bushes.

" Do yu belong t ethat house ?" saidUncle Dan, pointing in the direction of thecabine.
" I did," replied Jackson, bowing politely

tL the veteran scout, "Bbefore you took melu charge."
" Bow many men are up there nov "

asked Uncle Dan.
There are but seven now, ir."

"How many women ?'
"Two, sur."
"Who are thep "
" My wife, air, and the wife of Captais

Tompkina,"
" Wife of Captai Tompkins i When wasbouarniel r' .1

he ealdr air."
" la mpkins eour captain
"H is, air,"svih a polite bow."Thon, air," sala Uncle Dan vitI voe

mence, "aIl I have te say la, that peu bavea
d-d rascal for acaptain."

Mr. Jackson bowed inacknowledgeut,
"Where is Captain Tompkina now"
"He went back te the command, sir, but

will be hexe in a few minutes wia more

men."
"The infernala sonndrel!"

Mr. Jackon bowed politely.
"Bang !" came a mueket-shot, and the bal!

whistled over the heads eof the men gouped
on the banke of the tream. The ehot came
fro.n the direction of the cabine.

Uncle Dane gave the signal, and the thuad-
mr of twenty horsea' feet coming down the hil]
instantly followed.

" Two of you stay and guard the risoe,
the reit follow me !" cried Uncle Dan, as he
started up the bil ellelyi eilol isd bi
entire force, for every man was auxieus Lu b,
in at the recue, sand everyO nue expectcd tha
tome one else would guard the prisoner, rh;
in consaquence, was net guarded at all.rFin,
ing himeelf whoully desertel y the exciti
soldiery, Jackson hurried away down tstrosus. Hs leokel lujutrel sel negiacLedl
and asunk away, as in ebame, fa-r te eau

who se obstinately avoided his company.
Uneis Dan never paused in his headlog

pursuit' of the flying enemy until hoad
reached the door of the cabin. Irena and
Mrs. Jackron had beau bath surprised and
terrified by the shouting and discharge of
firearms, but it was net until Uncle Da
stool in the docr ray that aither realized that
Iren'e reascue was the object of the attackirg
party,

-Witi a wild cry, Irene sprang from the
cab i into the arms of tne old scout

" Uacle Dan, Uncle Din, take me home!1
Promise me yen will take me home I se
cried as mhe elung te the voteran.

" You bet i Will, my sgel ?" replied thé
ild man, brushing the gathering moisture

from his eyes. "lo long have you been
here ?"

" Night before last I was brought hre,
" Is there any one with you in the cabin"
" No one but a poor woman, whois fright

ened almost te death."
"\Vell, waiL bora tIlI I geL ,my mon toge-

thser, sud then I wiii hbaa ait about Lthis
rascally businos"

When Irens vont back mnt tise caii, iL
was bon tutu te comfort hon companion wvilis
eaaranre ot eSety, but lMrn. Jackson wae la
va agony of dread as te tise probable fateeof
her husbaud,

Uncle Dana had uo needl te rocall his mia
for they weto already retuurruing tram thea use
oesa purasuit of tise flyinag Confaderutes, taho
were noir ascediag ' rloutaLin silos anils
away.

Wheu hoeordered r sing up tht
prisonor, that hadis. bl iuredi it tho er ek,
Lias soldions lookel inquiringly oneat
anothern; every eue dociarea IL vas tsab ti.
niess of semeone aise te lava remainedi aD

IL coon becamse evileut that noe u

basa laIft bebiad Lu cars foles Lias e
rebel, sud that h. bal roseuted this lat il
attention by departing, Uncla Dan instrudlti
his mergeant Lu make preparations fon iumt-
liste retun Le Snagtown mod thon veut 10
the bouse.I

Mrs. Jackson met hlm vIth aniosIi
qiias If ber hueband ba:l beau killed.

" What bindler muan vas ha-red haitr1
-<"Yes, oh pes f le hedîangerously wofdefl'
" Andreeynebr' 7"

-Eh ATRXV.-Conti nuedl
"Yes, yes, yes! Pray tell me the wort

once."
" A aread eylashes-i-ong and rea ?"
"Yes, oh yea I Pray don'L keep msuspense."

A'nd a red face 2"i
"Ys yes "
"And was carryin' two buckets for W

ter "." Oihheavens Yeu. I knowheiskill
Tell rhe,*hre he lays that I may find i

''Midm;n" Wsaid Uncle Dans, grave
"thät 'd'inaii made hise escape, as.w1
al'lsih&therd."
STié ok "of biank confnsion -andùmz'h t ôesrea, d Mrs. Jackson!-e';éiñnulanr te ehld. Tiè ;I s
hav!ng Iths uuimrly: disposed ef
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